
WILLS.999
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Coustructi on - Absolute bequest -
Later restrictions on enjoynient-Discre-
dion of executors-Invalidity of restrie-
tions. McGill, Re, 713.

Construction - Absolute gift ta wi-
dow-Later codicil-cutting down gift-
Reasonable use for Iife-Precatory trust
-Dower-Election. ,Stan ton. Rc, 849.

Construction - Amount of bequest.
Re McKay, Camcron v. MeKaY, 266.

Construction - "Balance "ý-Diserf.-
tion of executor-Ulnused 'balance" fal-
ling loto residuary estate. Re CJollins
E8tate, 225.

construction -Codiil-Bequest of
reaidue--Later' bequest of "balance" of
estate-Repgnncy--Desirc to avoid in-
testacy-Clear gif t followed in preference
to vague--Oosts. Farrcll E8tatc, Re,
518.

Const ruction-Bequest of, personnlity
-Absolute bequest of life interest. Ue
Johnson, 132.

Construction-Devise to A. and bis
childrea equally as heirs-Estate tail.
Priester, Re. 652.

Construction - Gift ta legatee-
Words imposing absolute gif t - Whele
clause ta be given effect te.-Reconcifla-
tien of varying directions--Assignment by
legatee--Excntor'is duty. Mitchell, Re,
616.

Construction - Glft te legat"e on
death of annuitant-Legatee prcdeceasing
annnitant-Vesting of legacy. IVishart,
Re, 855.

construction-GOift ta trustees-At-
tempted. postponement of enjoYment -

Rlule against-Restraint during coverture
-Validity of - Precatory trust - " I
wish "-Trustce of settiement-Appoint-
ment of. H1amilton, Rc, 549.

Construction - Inconsistency - In-
stalments of legncy. Rc Que y, tiSi.

Construction-Mlot ion for-Trustees
-Investnents - Income-T1rustees' dis-
cretion . Re Stcclc Estatc. 52.

Construction-Tenants in common or
joint tenants - Question as te which-
Costs. Gain pbcll, Rc, 233.

Construction of-Sationer's formn-
"Rleal estate at'"-"At" 'not synonyrnous
with " in "-Punctua tion-Presumpt ion
against intestacy-Identity of legatee-
' lntch, jr."-.Nenning of " recipients of

will " - iteference as to next of kmn.
Scaton, Re, 33.

Devise - Arrear> of taxes-Payable
by deviseec-Chattel niortgage--Account-
('osts. Milaka v. ilcKay. 275.

Devise to widow duarante vidut-
tate-NMust elect as te dower-Possible
furtlier election under develution of Es-
tales Act. Re Allen, 253.

Testamentary eapacity - Clnîm by
daughter te nioneys deposîted la bank-
Trust-Evdence - Joint account-Sur-
vivortshlp-Condiiet of bankers. Everley
v. flunkley, 415.

Testamentary eapacity - Evidecee
-Ceneral paretie lnsanity - Lucid ln-
terva1q - Onii flot dIiRehnrged - Costo.
Radenach v. Inglls, 036.

Trust for beuefit of son - Diacre-
tion of exectr-Death of beneficiary-
Fonds not d)sposel of. RO Rispin, Can-
ada Truet Co. v. Davis. 308.


